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HELPS TO RELIEVE INFLAMMATORY CONDITIONS OF THE GI TRACT

GI Revive™ is a synergistic formula o�ering comprehensive support for optimal gastrointestinal health and 
function. It provides optimal levels of nutrients which support gastrointestinal mucosal repair and help fight 
inflammation along with ingredients to promote intestinal regularity.

GI REVIVE™ FEATURES:

Zinc Carnosine 
Zinc carnosine is included in this formulation due to its impressive mucosal-protective including the ability to 
help protect the intestinal lining against damage due to indomethacin and other supportive anti-inflammatory 
medications often associated with intestinal mucosal damage. 

L-Glutamine 
Glutamine is the most important nutritional substance for healthy intestinal cells. It is one of the most common-
ly used amino acids in the body to rebuild tissues, particularly high turnover tissue such as the epithelial cells 
of the intestinal lining. Supplemental L-glutamine has been shown to have immunomodulatory, anticatabol-
ic/anabolic and gastrointestinal mucosal-supportive actions. It may also have antioxidant activity as it is a 
precursor for glutathione synthesis. Under stress, the body relies on glutamine to help meet its extra energy 
needs. Supplemental L-glutamine is used in medical foods for such stress situations as trauma, infections and 
burns. Glutamine deficiency can cause severe intestinal degradation and supplementation can support intesti-
nal mucosal health. It is essential in maintaining proper intestinal permeability and avoiding “leaky gut 
syndrome.” Leaky gut syndrome can result in increased toxic and allergy exposure, systemic inflammation, and 
autoimmune disease. 

MSM and Quercetin 
These subtances have anti-inflammatory properties and can help reduce the persistent inflammation which is 
often the reason why the intestinal lining becomes damaged and “leaky.” Quercetin can also help with stabiliz-
ing intestinal mast cells and can improve tissue health through its antioxidant functions. 

N-Acetyl Glucosamine 
N-Acetyl Glucosamine aids in the production of health supportive structures for the cells of the intestinal lining. 
The increased production of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs), which can occur as a result of supplementation of 
these nutrients, can help support proper mucosal health and reduce intestinal permeability. In studies on mice, 
Dr. Michael Demetriou and colleagues with the UC Irvine Center for Immunology found that N-Acetyl Glucos-
amine (GlcNAc), which is similar but more e�ective than the widely available glucosamine, shows potential to 
help those su�ering from autoimmune diseases by inhibiting the growth and function of abnormal T-cells that 
incorrectly direct the immune system to attack specific tissues in the body, such as brain myelin in MS and insu-
lin-producing cells of the pancreas in diabetes. Study results appear a 2007 paper in the Journal of Biological 
Chemistry. This study comes on the heels of others showing the potential of GlcNAc in humans. 

DGL, Slippery Elm, Marshmallow, Chamomile, Okra, and Cat’s Claw 
These mucilaginous and relaxing herbs can provide comprehensive support of intestinal function by coating 
and soothing the intestinal lining, supporting the renewal of inflamed tissue, and reducing cramping by relaxing 
the intestines. GI Revive™ contains this impressive comprehensive blend of botanicals that have a long tradi-
tional use in gastrointestinal disorders.

Mucin
Mucin is a glycoprotein, normally secreted by the intestinal epithelial cells, containing sialic acid and N-neuromi-
nic acid. It can serve to coat the intestinal lining and to neutralize intestinal antigens, along with sIgA, support-
ing a healthy inflammatory response to food allergy, intestinal infection and dysbiosis.

Prune Powder and Citrus Pectin
These two ingredients are included to safely aid in regularity without the caustic and damaging e�ects of com-
monly used herbal laxatives such as Cassia marilandica (senna) and Rhamnus purshiana (cascara sagrada).

BENEFITS OF GI REVIVE™:
Rejuvenates intestinal mucosal health 
Promotes proper intestinal ability (appropriate for “Leaky Gut”) 
Promotes regularity and healthy bowel function

Medicinal Ingredients (per 8g/1 tbsp):
L-Glutamine ...............................................................................................................................................................................1500 mg
N-Acetylglucosamine (N-Acetyl-beta-D-glucosamine-Shellfish/crustacean free).......................................... 1000 mg
Pectin (Citrus sinensis-Fruit) .............................................................................................................................................. 1000 mg
Deglycyrrhizinated licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra-Root) (8:1) ......................................................................................400 mg
Aloe vera (Leaf gel) (8:1)........................................................................................................................................................ 300 mg
Mucins........................................................................................................................................................................................... 200 mg
Slippery elm bark powder (Ulmus rubra-Stem bark inner) ....................................................................................... 200 mg
Cat's Claw (Uncaria tomentosa-Aged bark) .................................................................................................................... 100 mg
Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla-Flower).................................................................................................................... 100 mg
Marshmallow (Althaea officinalis-Root) ............................................................................................................................ 100 mg
MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane) ............................................................................................................................................. 100 mg
Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus-Fruit)................................................................................................................................ 100 mg
Prune plum (Prunus domestica-Fruit flesh) ..................................................................................................................... 100 mg
Quercetin...................................................................................................................................................................................... 100 mg
Zinc L-carnosine (Polaprezinc) (22% Zinc) .........................................................................................................................75 mg
Non-Medicinal Ingredients: Tapioca dextrin, natural peach flavour, certified organic stevia leaf extract powder, 
citric acid, vegetable cellulose, natural flavour, silicon dioxide, decafieinated black tea (Camellia sinsensis-Leaf). 
Recommended Dose: Adults: Add approx. 1 tbsp (8 g) to water or juice, stir briskly and consume immediately 
once daily, or as directed by your health care practitioner. Take a few hours before or after taking other medica-
tions or health products. Maintain adequate fluid intake. For use beyond 12 weeks, consult a health care practi-
tioner.
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